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The popularity of bird study at L. S. C. has increased yearly. Seven years ago, when Zoo, 60 was first offered, only four or five students enrolled in the course. This year it includes 40 members, and two instructors are necessary to take care of these many bird enthusiasts.
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The Eternal Question
(Continued from page 15)

HOME-MADE METAL CLEANER
Will you please give me a recipe for a good
metal cleaner which I can make myself?
In making the following place the sili-
can in a bottle first, then add the other
ingredients.

$\frac{1}{4}$ cup dilute oxalic acid
1 box electro silica
$\frac{1}{2}$ cup wood alcohol
1 pt. kerosene

A RECIPE FOR VEAL BIRDS
Will you kindly send me a recipe for veal
birds?
Select slices of veal from the leg, cut
as thinly as possible, remove bone, fat
and skin. Cut in pieces two and one-half
inches wide, each piece making a bird.
Chop trimmings of veal and a small piece
of salt pork and add one-half their mea-
sure of finely crushed crackers.

J. D. PALMER & CO.
DRY GOODS—COATS AND SUITS
The Store Behind the Goods
A safe and popular place to trade—You will find here com-
prehensive stocks of Quality Merchandise—Correct in style and
right in price.
Malison's
Belding's and Skinner's Silks
Wayne Knit and Van Baaile Hosiery
Munsing-Wear Underwear
La Camille French Laced Corsets. Expert fitting service.
A Ready-to-Wear Department featuring authentic fashions
from America's foremost manufacturers.

OH! GIRLS---
Why not practice a little
ECONOMY
in purchasing your Spring Wearables.

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, MODART CORSETS
See our beautiful Satin-Faced Crepe de Chine, Taffeta Dresses
$16.75, $18.75, $22.50, $25.00 up to $35.00

Coats—
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and up to $35.00

Suits, Poiret Twill, Silk Lined—
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00, $32.50, $35.00, etc.

ALL THE NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
AUG. F. SCHWIEN
723 Story St.
Boone, Iowa